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Despite their value, coastal ecosystems are globally threatened by anthropogenic impacts, yet how these
impacts are driven by economic development is not well understood. We compiled a multifaceted dataset to
quantify coastal trends and examine the role of economic growth in China’s coastal degradation since the
1950s. Although China’s coastal population growth did not change following the 1978 economic reforms, its
coastal economy increased by orders of magnitude. All 15 coastal human impacts examined increased over
time, especially after the reforms. Econometric analysis revealed positive relationships between most
impacts and GDP across temporal and spatial scales, often lacking dropping thresholds. These relationships
generally held when influences of population growth were addressed by analyzing per capita impacts, and
when population density was included as explanatory variables. Historical trends in physical and biotic
indicators showed that China’s coastal ecosystems changed little or slowly between the 1950s and 1978, but
have degraded at accelerated rates since 1978. Thus economic growth has been the cause of accelerating
human damage to China’s coastal ecosystems. China’s GDP per capita remains very low. Without strict
conservation efforts, continuing economic growth will further degrade China’s coastal ecosystems.
C
oastal ecosystems are among the most valuable on Earth due to their provisioning of ecosystem services1,2.
For example, salt marshes, mangrove forests and seagrass beds buffer shorelines from storm damage and
erosion, store carbon, serve as critical nursery grounds for commercial shellfish and finfish, and bio-
chemically process terrestrial runoff2. Nearly half of the world’s population lives near coasts that benefit human
society with access to trade, land development, oil/gas exploration, and food production1,3. This is a primary
reason for the higher per capita income generally observed in coastal than in landlocked countries3.
Despite their value, coastal ecosystems are being rapidly degraded globally by human activities4–6.
Industrialized overfishing, for example, has caused worldwide declines and extinctions of predatory fishes such
as sharks and rays7; pollution and climate change has driven widespread collapses of coral reef ecosystems8; and
coastal reclamation for agriculture and urban sprawl has led to massive losses of salt marshes and mangroves9.
Most science on the changes in coastal ecosystems is focused on the role of increasing human population
density4,5. Although economic growth could have similar or even greater effects (due to increased resource
consumption and waste output)10,11, the relationship between economic development and coastal human impact
has been rarely examined. Moreover, human impacts on coastal ecosystems are largely unexplored in developing
countries12, which will drive much of the world’s future economic growth.
Understanding the relationship between economic development and environmental degradation has long been
an important goal in environmental science and ecological economics13,14. The environmental Kuznets curve
(EKC) hypothesis predicts that in the early stages of economic growth, human impacts increase with per capita
income, but decrease when per capita income reaches a threshold due to changes in technology13,14. Testing the
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economic development can be a solution for environmental degra-
dations in the future without policy intervention15. The EKC hypo-
thesis has been widely examined for a number of drivers of
environmental degradation (e.g., pollutant emissions15–18 and defor-
estation19,20) or indicators of potential impacts (e.g., resource con-
sumption21,22). Despite previous studies, however, consensus on the
EKC hypothesis has not been reached, especially for developing
countries23. Also, it remain necessary to test the EKC hypothesis
for individual countries to improve the development of effective
region-specific environmental policies15. Furthermore, the EKC
hypothesis has generally not been tested for coastal human impacts.
In China, 1.3 billion people are rapidly shifting from a largely
agrarian society in the interior of the country to an industrial eco-
nomy concentrated in coastal regions. Since economic reforms
initiated in 1978, China has experienced unprecedented econo-
mic development24,25. China’s growing economy is increasingly con-
centrated in coastal regions24,26. This rapid economic development
provides an opportunity to examine the impact of economic develop-
ment on coastal ecosystems. China’s 30,017 km of coastlines and
348,090 km2 of seas support nearly half of its human population
and 45 of its 60 major cities, sustain . 28,000 species27,28, and process
outflow from 7 of its 9 major rivers. Several recent indicators includ-
ing pollution and fisheries suggest that negative impacts on coastal
ecosystems are associated with this economic development29–31.
Despite evidence arising from these specific factors, the conse-
quences of China’s economic development for coastal degradation
have not been holistically examined.
Here, we provide a synthesis of coastal trends and the role of
economic growth in the degradation of China’s coastal ecosystems
since the 1950s covering both pre- and post-economic reform peri-
ods. We compiled a unique and comprehensive dataset from year-
books, governmental and non-governmental reports, and primary
literature. We included data on China’s coastal economy, population,
and various human impact factors. Many of these data are often
inaccessible internationally (e.g., province-level data of mariculture
and fertilizers). Using this dataset, we quantified trends in China’s
coastal population, economy, and human impacts holistically for the
first time. We tested the following specific hypotheses: (1) China’s
coastal economy, population, and human impacts have all increased
over the last six decades, but the increases were substantially faster
post- than pre-economic reforms, (2) economic growth is positively
related to indicators of coastal human impact temporally and spa-
tially, and (3) China’s coastal ecosystem degradation was accelerated
in the post-economic reforms period.
To examine trends in China’s coastal economy and population, we
collected data on China’s gross domestic product in its coastal
regions (coastal GDP), calculated per capita GDP, and compared
yearly increase rates between pre- and post-reforms. To quantify
trends in coastal human impacts, we followed previous frame-
works4,32,33 and gathered data on 15 types of human impacts in four
categories: fishing, waste emissions (pollutants and CO2), habitat
transformations and transportation disturbance. The definition
and selection of these indicators are further provided in Methods.
We included impacts directly related to coastal and marine industries
that consume species and ecosystem services or generate physical
disturbances (fishing, habitat transformations, and transportation
disturbance). We also included impacts from both coastal and
non-coastal economic activities (waste emissions). To examine the
role of economic growth in accelerating coastal impacts, we first
compared pre- and post-economic reform patterns, and then exam-
ined the relationship between GDP per capita and human impacts.
The relationship was examined under the framework of the EKC
hypothesis, using time-series (temporal evidence), cross-regional
(spatial evidence) and panel data that integrated both (see
Methods). Finally, we examined how increasing human impacts
influenced historical patterns of coastal degradation by quantifying
changes in coastal physical environments, biota (fish, red tides, cor-
als) and habitats (wetlands and mangroves).
Results
Coastal economy and population. China’s coastal GDP remained
low and grew annually by ,2.2 billion USD (constant 2000 prices)
between the 1950s and 1978 (Fig. 1). National economic reforms
then triggered coastal GDP growth between 1978 and 2010 greater
than two orders of magnitude. The coastal GDP accounted for ,50%
of China’s total before 1978, but grew to ,60% between 1978 and
2010 (Fig. 1c). China’s coastal population increased from 260 million
in 1954 to 400 million in 1978, and to 590 million in 2010. But in
contrast to coastal GDP, the rate of population growth did not
increase with economic reform (,6 million per year; Fig. 1d) due
to population control policies. The coastal population accounted for
40–43% of China’ total population in all years (Fig. 1c). Thus in
contrast to GDP, China’s population did not concentrate on the
coast over the last six decades. Coastal GDP per capita (GDPpc)
increased less than three-fold between the 1950s and 1978, but
over 18-fold between 1978 and 2010 (Fig. 1b). Approximately 15%
of the coastal GDP in 2010 was from marine and marine-related
industries, and 6% from industries directly consuming marine
species and ecosystem services, e.g., fisheries, transportation,
tourism, and oil/gas production34.
Human impacts pre- and post-economic reforms. All of the 15
examined human impacts increased, several by orders of mag-
nitude, during the six-decade study period (Fig. 2). Some impacts
(e.g., excess watershed fertilizers, CO2 emissions, mariculture habitat
transformation, and marine freight transportation) showed trajec-
tories reflecting GDP growth. Other impacts (e.g., exclusive econo-
mic zone [EEZ] fishing, global fishing, habitat transformation for salt
production [hereafter, saltpan], coastal reclamation in Shanghai and
Jiangsu, and marine passenger transportation) also increased, but at
lower rates. Pre- and post-reform comparisons revealed significantly
higher annual increases in post- than pre-reform periods for 6 of the
10 impacts with data for both periods (at the level of P , 0.05). We
found no differences for the remaining 4 impacts (Supplementary
Fig. S1). We did not find lower growth in post- than in pre-reform
periods for any human impact. Results for per capita impacts were
similar, except that coastal reclamation in Shanghai slowed down
post-reforms (Supplementary Fig. S1). Current values of 6 of the
10 examined human impacts reached far above the 95% confi-
dence intervals forecasted using pre-reform trends, 4 fell within
and none fell below.
Temporal and spatial relationships between economic growth and
human impact. Time-series analysis showed that 6 of the 9 human
impacts with national-scale data (Table 1, Fig. 3) had an inverted U-
shape relationship with GDPpc, displaying a turning point predicted
by the EKC hypothesis. Turning points for fertilizers (Fig. 3b) and
saltpans appeared to have been recently passed. However, those for
CO2 emissions and mariculture (11000 and 6800 USD, respectively)
have not, and are predicted to occur at levels much higher than
current GDPpc. Turning points for fishing were likely induced by
the zero-growth policy mandated since 1999 (ref. 35). Analysis
excluding the post-1998 data revealed monotonic increases in fish-
ing with GDPpc (Table 1, Fig. 3a). The other 3 impacts, all transport-
ation related increased linearly or nonlinearly with GDPpc, except
that oceangoing freight was best predicted with constant and
autoregressive terms and no GDPpc. Most relationships held when
population density, trade openness (an institutional policy measure)
and time trend (proxy for time dependent variables including
technological change) were included as explanatory variables19, and
when analyzed as per capita impacts (Table 1). The exceptions were
(i) CO2 emissions increased monotonically, (ii) when analyzed as per
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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capita impact, passenger transportation deceased with GDPpc, and
(iii) saltpans may have varying turning points or be unrelated to
GDPpc.
Cross-sectional analysis showed that regionally across China, 5 of
the 9 impacts monotonically increased with GDPpc, one (maricul-
ture) had an inversed-U shaped relationship (Fig. 3g), one (freight
transportation coastal) had a U-shaped relationship (Fig. 3h), and
two (fishery catch and saltpan) had no relationship (Table 1). Panel
analysis integrating temporal and spatial dimensions revealed that 4
of the 9 human impacts increased linearly or nonlinearly with
GDPpc, while the other 5 impacts had inversed-U-shaped relation-
ships with GDPpc (Table 1, Fig. 3i–l). Although 3 of these 5 impacts
(global fishery catch, mariculture, and saltpans) had a turning point
at 900–2400 USD that appeared to have been passed, the other 2 had
turning points far higher than current levels of GDPpc.
Historical trends in coastal degradation. China’s coastal ecosys-
tems have clearly been degraded by accelerating human impacts
since the 1978 economic reforms. The physical environment of
China’s coastal seas has changed. Surface seawater temperature
and dissolved inorganic nitrogen have increased significantly in all
four coastal seas, except in the northernmost Bohai Sea where sea-
water temperature did not change (Supplementary Fig. S2). In con-
trast, seawater dissolved oxygen and SiO3-Si generally decreased
(Supplementary Fig. S2). No change in salinity and PO4-P was
found, except in the Bohai Sea where salinity has increased.
Across China’s seas, the trophic diversity and body size of marine
fish did not change before 1978, but both have steadily decreased
since (Fig. 4a). Harmful algal blooms have become more frequent
and extensive since the 1980s, with red tides increasing from ,10/
year before 1980 to 70–120/year since 2000 (Fig. 4b). In the South
China Sea, percent cover of many corals has crashed to ,15% of pre-
reform levels (Fig. 4c). With increasing human impacts, the areas of
marshes, mangroves and tidal flats have decreased. However, estu-
arine delta area has increased due to heavy sediment loads carried by
rivers. There are indications that restoration has begun to reverse
mangrove loss (Fig. 4d).
Discussion
Our study provides strong evidence for that economic development
is accelerating coastal degradation in China. The effect of economic
growth is seen in comparisons between pre- and post-reform data,
and in our econometric analysis of human impact and GDPpc. Given
that the 1978 economic reforms were a major turning point in
China’s economic growth24,25, our pre- and post-reform comparative
analyses reveal the magnitude and pervasiveness of the escalation of
post-reform coastal human impacts. Our econometric analysis found
turning points for some human impacts, as predicted by the EKC
hypothesis13,14. However, most of these turning points occurred
recently, remain to occur far into the future, or were a direct result
of institutional mandate, particularly in the time-series analysis on
China’s total. Our analysis therefore indicates a largely positive rela-
Figure 1 | Trends in economy, population in coastal China. (a) China’s coastal provinces examined in this study and their GDP per capita in 2010
(constant 2000 USD). (b) Relative increase over the last six decades. (c) Trends in coastal GDP and population as percentage of China’s total (also shown
relative to inland). (d) Yearly average increases (695% CIs) in pre- and post- reform periods. Dashed vertical and horizontal lines indicate the start of
economic reform and the relative impact (51) in 1978, respectively. Differences between pre- and post-reform periods are considered significant if there
is no overlap in their 95% CIs (shown with a *). The background map in (a) was created using the maps/mapproj packages of R (R Foundation for
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and Adobe Illustrator (Adobe Systems Inc., CA, USA).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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tionship between human impact and economic growth across vari-
ous impacts. This finding is consistent across temporal and spatial
scales. This finding is also independent of additional explanatory
variables such as population density, suggesting that economic
growth alone can accelerate coastal degradation even when human
population size remains constant4,5. We recognize that further ana-
lysis should be conducted to examine if inclusion of more explan-
atory variables (e.g., changes in human needs and way of life) may
change this positive relation. Interestingly, as shown in the cross-
sectional and panel analyses, when China’s regional differences were
accounted for, the turning points for some impacts (e.g., maricul-
ture) were lower than in the time-series analysis on China’s total
impacts. This may be due to impact transfer from high to low GDP
regions36.
Accelerated coastal degradation following economic reforms is
apparent across the various indicators of the physical marine envir-
onment and marine biota and habitats we examined. Direct pre- and
post-reform comparisons were not feasible for some physical para-
meters, due to lack of consecutive pre-reform data. Studies of sedi-
mentary records, however, indicate that deposition of coastal
pollutants (e.g., heavy metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
associated with electronic and chemical industries) has intensified
with economic development37–39. This lends support to our inter-
pretation that such changes have accelerated post reforms.
Furthermore, degradation of coastal ecosystems may result from
combined effects of multiple human impact factors32,40. For example,
in addition to accelerated coastal reclamation post economic
reforms, ocean warming or sea-level rise may also play a role in
the losses of corals, marshes and mangroves.
Our study has several limitations. First, we did not directly correl-
ate indicators of coastal degradation such as wetland loss with
GDPpc. Such regressions are often not feasible, as indicators of
coastal degradation are not as well quantified as human impacts,
with data available for only a few, non-consecutive years. And regres-
sing human impact with GDPpc, as in the present study, is a widely
utilized approach in the literature (e.g., pollutant emission stud-
ies16–18). Second, while our study presents the most comprehensive
and quantitative documentation of human impacts on China’s
coastal ecosystems to date, some other human impacts and coastal
responses remain unquantified. The strength of our findings lies in
the consistency among different data sources and multiple analytical
approaches. Additionally, our study focuses on coastal impacts of
economic development. It should be recognized the trade-offs
between economic development and human impacts. Economic
growth can remain important to improve human well-being in less
developed regions such as in China41, and some levels of human
impacts associated with economic growth may be acceptable.
However, our study shows that coastal human impacts post-reform
in China have already led to consistent, widespread and severe
coastal ecosystem changes at high rates (e.g. .85% losses of corals,
fish diversity declines and red tide booms across China’s coastal
seas).
We conclude that the recent economic growth has been the cause
of accelerating human damage to China’s coastal ecosystems. The
overall trajectories for China follow trends of developed countries4,42.
However, some impacts in China, especially fishing and pollution,
have surpassed current (and likely historical maximum) levels of
many developed and developing countries33,43. China’s coastal
resources appear to be limiting relative to its economic demands.
Furthermore, China’s GDPpc, even in more developed coastal pro-
vinces, remains very low (2000–4000 USD) and short of many theor-
etical EKC turning points. This implies that continuing economic
growth will lead to further increases in human impacts and threats to
coastal biodiversity.
Figure 2 | Trends in human impacts on China’s coastal ecosystems. (a) China’s fishery catches in coastal seas (exclusive economic zone, EEZ) and
globally. (b) Waste emissions. (c) Habitat transformations. (d) Marine transportation.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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China has adopted a series of coastal conservation measures since
the 1980s, including legislation for marine environmental protection,
fishing moratoriums, establishing marine protected areas, and fund-
ing coastal research and restoration31,35,44. Unfortunately, these mea-
sures are often poorly enforced and compromised by conflicts with
economic development (examined in detail in refs. 35, 44, 45). For
example, China’s marine protected areas, though fully protected in
law, are often implemented as multiple-use areas; the location, estab-
lishment and management of the marine protected areas often lie in
the responsibility of local governments that are driven by local eco-
nomic interests rather than by strategic conservation objectives44,45.
Moreover, China’s environmental protection laws/regulations are
not comprehensive or strict enough, and in many cases the laws/
regulations that existed are ignored, therefore being ineffective in
protecting the environment35. Last but not least, a systematic,
national system of environmental management in the coastal zone
of China has been lacking. We suggest that a stronger conservation
ethic (including a long-term and systematic plan) and shift in think-
ing from prioritizing short-term economic development to consider-
ing how ecosystem services sustain economic growth would promote
conservation of coastal ecosystems. To balance economic growth and
the capacity of China’s coastal ecosystems to sustain progress, innov-
ative, integrated assessments of the health of coupled human-ocean
ecosystems would be an important next step, as recently demon-
strated globally46 and for Brazil at the state scale47. To sustain its
economic ascendance, China needs innovation and leadership that
will allow it to depart from the trend of devaluating natural resources
that historically has plagued developing nations.
Methods
Economy and population. To quantify trends in economy and population (.0.5
year residential, due to the floating population issue48) in coastal China over the last
six decades, we extracted GDP (1952–2010) and population (1954–2010) data from
China’s National Database of Statistics (http://stats.gov.cn) for each of the 11 coastal
provinces/province-level cities: Liaoning, Hebei, Tianjin, Shandong, Jiangsu,
Shanghai, Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi and Hainan (GDP and population
data of other provinces and the total of China were also extracted for use in following
sections). Due to historical changes in administrative boundaries between Hebei,
Tianjian and Beijing, we also extracted those data for Beijing. We did not include
Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau where (i) governmental policies enforced in
mainland China did not apply and (ii) consistent, long-term data were unavailable.
Coastal GDP (converted to constant 2000 USD) and population were calculated as the
sum of the coastal provinces’. We defined coastal GDP and population on the basis of
province, rather than within some distances of the coast, because those data were
better developed on a per province basis. Long-term GDP data of specific marine
industries were unavailable (available only for recent years; www.soa.gov.cn/),
precluding analysis of those data.
We estimated yearly average increases in coastal GDP and population in two
periods: pre- and post-reform in 1978, using AUTOREG in SAS 9.3 that estimates and
forecasts linear regression models for time series data with autocorrelated error items.
Stepwise autoregressions with a large order of the autoregressive error model (NLAG
5 5) were used.
Human impacts. Temporal trends for four categories of major types of human
impact (fishing, waste emissions, habitat transformations and transportation
disturbance) were quantified by collecting data from published databases and
literature. Detailed definitions and selection of these data are given in Supplementary
Methods and Table S1. Briefly, for fishing, we considered China’s fish catch in
exclusive economic zones and globally. For waste emissions, we considered three
sources of land-based pollutant discharge (excess watershed fertilizers, watershed
industrial water pollution, and coastal sewage) and two sources of ocean-based
pollutant discharge (offshore waste dumping and oilfield production wastewater).
We also collected data on CO2 emissions, the cause of ocean warming and
acidification and sea level rise. We did not analyze trends in these or other aspects of
global climate change as they have been well-developed globally (see ref. 49). For
habitat transformations, we quantified trends in the human uses of coasts and seas for
salt production pans and mariculture, and for coastal reclamations in Shanghai and
Jiangsu. For transportation disturbance that can lead to ship strikes of large animals,
noise pollution, etc50, we collected the following transportation data as proxies33: total
turnover volume of marine passenger (passenger-kilometer, pkm), coastal freight and
oceangoing freight (ton-kilometer, tkm). All data sources (with definitions, available
periods, limitations, etc.) are given in Supplementary Table S1.
The role of economic growth on human impacts. We used two approaches to
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coastal ecosystems. First, we estimated yearly average increases (and 95% CIs) in ten
human impacts with both pre- and post-reform data (see Supplementary Fig. S1)
using autoregressive models (as described above) and determined whether they
differed between pre- and post-reform periods (estimated 95% CIs do not overlap51).
Autoregressive models can deal with missing values (common in some of our pre-
reform data) and account for the autocorrelation of errors in time series data that
violate ordinary linear regression models. This procedure is considered to be flexible
and powerful52. The analysis was done for both total and per capita impact. For EEZ
and global fishing, as fishery catches were mandated as constant since 1999 (‘‘the
zero-growth policy’’; see ref. 35), we also estimated their yearly average increases in
post-reform periods without the implementation of this policy by excluding the post-
1998 data. Additionally, we forecasted the impacts for post-reform periods using
autoregressive models of pre-reform periods.
Second, we examined the relationship between economic growth and human
impacts under the framework of the EKC hypothesis. This analysis was done using
EViews 7 and log-cubic models (ln transformed to reduce data heteroscedasti-
city16–18). To improve the robustness of our results, the analysis was done using time-
series, cross-sectional (i.e., provinces) and panel analyses (a summary of the data used
for cross-sectional and panel analyses was given in Supplementary Table S2). To
address the concern that the relationships can be sensitive to inclusion of additional
variables besides GDP, we ran the time-series analysis with and without population
density, trade openness (defined as the sum of merchandised imports and exports
divided by GDP; World Bank data) and time trend as additional explanatory vari-
ables19. The shape and turning points of the relationships were determined17,18.
Time-series analysis: Nine human impacts with available long-term (.530 a),
national-scale data (see Supplementary Table S1) were used, in their total and per
capita amount. For fishing, we excluded the post-1998 data and reran the analysis to
address the influence of the zero-growth policy. The following EKC model was used:
ln yt~b0zb1 ln xtzb2( ln xt)
2zb3( ln xt)
3zb4 ln ptzb5 ln otzb6Ttzet
where y is a impact driver, x is GDP per capita, p is population density, o is trade
openness, T is time trend, t is time (year), b0–b6 are the coefficients to be estimated,
and e is the error term. To estimate the coefficients, we ran the model without
Figure 3 | Relationship between economic growth and four selected human impacts: fishing, excess watershed fertilizers, mariculture, and coastal
freight transportation. (a–d) Time series analysis on total impact; (e–h) panel analysis; and (i–l) panel analysis (data points of the same color are from the
same region). Impacts are relative values. For the time-series analyses, impacts in 1978 were set to be 1, and for the other analyses, impacts averaged across
regions in the earliest year available were set to be 1. Dashed lines in (a) and (i) excluded data since 1999. All relationships shown are significant at the level
of P , 0.05. See detailed statistics and other relationships in Table 1.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Figure 4 | Historical trends in coastal ecosystem responses to human impacts. (a) Change of fish trophic diversity and body length; insets are the annual
rates (1SE) of change pre- and post-economic reform. (b) Number of red tides recorded/year. (c) Mean coral cover (error bars for maximums and
minimums) at three sites, South China. (d) Loss of coastal wetlands, shown as relative area of total wetlands (upper) and mangroves (lower). Wetland area
in ,1978 (1976–1980) was set to be 1.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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autoregressive terms, and checked if the coefficients were significant (P , 0.05).
Insignificant terms were removed one at a time (from b3 to b0) and coefficients were
re-estimated. We checked if residuals of the model were white noise using correlo-
gram – Q statistics and Durbin-Watson statistics (,2). Autoregressive and moving-
average terms were included and coefficients were re-estimated when necessary.
Cross-sectional analysis: The same nine impacts [EEZ fish catch (unavailable at
regional scales) was replaced by coastal sewage] were used as impact intensity. Impact
intensity was estimated as their total amount averaged over 2001–2010 (2001–2007
for CO2 emissions) divided by total land area (for excess fertilizers and CO2 emis-
sions) or mainland coastline length (for the other seven human impacts). A summary
of the cross sectional data can be found in Supplementary Table S2. We used ordinary
least square regressions to estimate the coefficients of the following EKC model:
ln yi~b0zb1 ln xizb2( ln xi)
2zb3( ln xi)
3zei
where i is the cross section (province of China).
Panel analysis: The matrix of each impact had two dimensions year and province. A
summary of the panel data can be found in Supplementary Table S2. The following
EKC model was estimated:
ln yit~aizb1 ln xitzb2( ln xit)
2zb3( ln xit )
3zeit
where a is the individual effect assumed to be constant over time t and specific to
province i, i.e., the fixed-effects approach. We used the fixed-effects rather than the
random-effects approach, because the fixed-effects approach has been more widely
used22 and preliminary analysis using Hausman tests (see ref. 22) showed that the null
hypothesis of the random-effects approach that the individual effects are uncorrelated
with other regressors was generally rejected at the level of P , 0.05.
Historical trends in coastal degradation. To quantify historical changes in coastal
ecosystems, we gathered data from published datasets and primary literature for the
following five categories of response: (i) sea physical environment, (ii) depletion of
fishery resources, (iii) algal blooms, (iv) degradation of corals, and (v) loss of coastal
wetlands. Details are given in Supplementary Methods. This information was
collected from databases, or by thoroughly searching the primary literature on China
Knowledge Resource Integrated Database (CNKI, www.cnki.net; which includes
papers published in the majority of China’s science journals, Ph.D. and master theses)
and Web of Science and extracting data from tables, text or figures. Search items,
criteria for selecting studies and all retained studies are provided in Supplementary
Table S3.
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